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SPECIÂJL NOTICE.

The particular ttecntioln of ail our sub.

sorihers, espcially thoSe of themt w'ho reside

ini the towns intercstcd, ie called to the ad.

vertisement of Our Gret Canipetition on the

last page af the caver this wveck. No doubt

every ane of oui friende will lhe glad to mst

in doubliîig our present large circulation,

especially when they eaui do it on terme no

profitable to themFelves, and thus ividening

an influence wlîich is exerted-as we and tliey

believe-for good throughouit Canaida. Our
offer is a liberal one, wlîile at the saine tirne iL

le frce i romn any taint of the prevailing lottery
spirit. It is an honest test of honest work, so
far as tie comptitatrs are concerned, u'hile

those, who h)ecuone subscribers are assured of
full value for the înoney thcy pay, with a
chance of gc.tting coý siderably rcr than tbey

pay for. _______

(Zairtocn (-foînîlclîir,.

LEADIN'O C.Airoax. -Tht political sensation
afietwccklba buen thte investigation before
the Coînsuissioners ai the charges forinulated
agaitist the meinhere ai the local mnistry by
Mr. Meredith, leader oi the Opposition. These
charges are lu tht nature ai a set-off ta the
Bribcry charges laid by the minietry ngainst
Bunting, Bleck, Wilkinson and Kirklaud,
thougli why the leader ai tht Opposition-(who
of course disclaiîuec al! counvection with, or
knowk.-dge ai the alleged bribery plot) ehould

trouble h imseli La bringiorward caunter-chargeo
or iii nny other way deiend tho persans who
avore rcally acting against bis interests-is a'
point tihicli puzzles us. Up ta tho presentI
writing. the prosecutiou ln this new case had
eucceeded lu proving no more than what Mr.
MoiwâL and hie coileagues had ail along admit.

SviA :-That they advssvd tlue -Appraach.
G.l Crite ta go *L.7ýI' an;d play with the bribere

in order ta trap theta. Wsnýuther in iaw this
je puuishable as con.,piracy renains for tht

judges to decide. Il is utdoubtedly the t.actice
any humsait ninistry would liavt adapted.
Mlant'ie Cii' lias beau quite cari ied away
hy the essential fun nincess of the si tuation. Our
C'artoon faIls far short of the reality in point
of ludicrouwness, but the feelings of trappeid
redents towards the cat that is waiting to
make a inoal of thora is no doubt; the feeling
entertained by ]Buntiing et a. towards Mowat
jnst now.

1"iRT BÀE-r lake toid the penple of
Glengarry that ho could truthfully dlaim
but very little Scotch blood, Llîongh bie no
doubit Llight that agood dual of frish, blarney
would meut the demande of the occasion al-
most as xvell. If lit le not by <lescenit a Higb-
lauder, lie was et ail events trying on what is
slanderouqly alleged to be a favorite Highland
gasnc-MacBIoke was doiug hie brait to steal
the coo of bis fouinat Macdonald-a con which.
Macioake alleges the aforesaid Macdonald has
no natural righit te own.

EsC.7drn PACY..-ID duc time vao shal h&ve
the -«sweet girl graduates" after aIl. The doore
of the university have beon opencdl to the fair
ones, and it je simpiy a question of four years'
trial-if the girls sustain their reputation as
students-whoen a batcb of themn will corne
forth with B. As on their littie satcbels. Our
good aid frlesîd the principal bas gracefully
accepted tht situation with a ment al reserva-
tion whicb we bave taien tht liberty of biazon-
ing forth on a placard. If tht girls govern
themsolves accordingly they wll fluîd in Mr.
Wilson a vcr7table guide, pl;ilosopher and
f;iend, and their only danger wvili ho thatthey
inay graw zoo tender in their ftelings towards
the good and learned gentleman,

olrml

.THE LPtTEST. MONTEAL HABIT.
(Drawu front lifo b>' Our scandalized artiet iu

tht toniet part ai St. Jamtes Street.)

TOO TRANSPARENT.
Under pretuxt ai decorating tise streete in

housar of the recent exhibition. the Globe ad-
vised the citizeuts thnte: "Huig ont your
bnntiisg." This covert pieasaiitry %vas evi-
dently intessded as advice ta th" peopte af the
Mfail office. A meek suggestion, trniY.

GRiT rejoices in tht growinq succeas of the
£'urrent (Uhicaga), palpable evidence of which
is fisrnislied ln ite improved miechanical make.
up, and the addition, thîs weck, of an ee
gantiy deslirned caver. Tht Cu"rnt is the
mont brillisuit literary weelsly in America,
commanding tht best pente in tht wtrld.
Mo)rcovet-, iL is iii the bande of men who
belif.ve ini Gad, and regard their high difes ta
the public as sacred. every cultured Canadian
should fsubscrilie for tht Curre ni.

"Gossip." -Motitreal rejaices in a new
iveekly braring the above suggestive tiLle.
GuIs' welconies the newcomer te les exehang
liet, and prediets for iL a proîninent placetn
Canadian jaurnaliem. This predliction le
based on the faut éhat the editarshîp af Comip
lae ntrusted ta a lady-sfficient ai itself ta
etisure purity-and Inareover a clever, ex.
perienced jaurnalist, which, anght ta eneure
soand judgincnt. IL was fromn laek af these
elenients that evcry fourmer venture of thie kind
in Montreal iailed ; with tluem Oossip anght
ta, and wîll no daubit, sncceed.

HISTORICAL ORIGTNS 0Fi POPULAR
SLAN.U PHRASES.

SOlE TMIŽ5OS NOT Uk,NERitLLY KNOWN.

II.
"DON'T YOtT WISII YOU 31AY GIET IT?"

About the beginunig ai the eenth century
Italy was misgoverned by e number oi littie
Lyrants m ho licld coutrai aver certain provinces,
and tises., in thuir turn, were kept in trim by
a big Lyrant who. if Lhey did not behiave thorn.
selves, would threaten annihilation, or such
lenient puniehiuuent as 11aiapping your-ah-
chope," and soforth. Histroaily tht smallur
i ry wue known as Sforza, Contirini, Colonna,
Capu2lets and Mowatîi, and the big Bish, in dii.
ferent perîods, as l3arbarossa, etc. There waa
anc Jacadi whio was a very terrible despot in-
deed. Now, MAowattj, laid clains ta a emall
farra as properly beloitgiog ta his province.
Jacltadi took the opposite uide ai the question.
A fight was imminent asid Jackadi uscd the
eiegaut and iinsperiâhabie p rase '-Don't you
wîsh o'u Ilaay get iL? ", ple affair created a

terrible hbbub st the Limne, luat Mowattl
crossed the seas andt brauglit a controliig
power ta b. ar on hie apponount. Tht result
~vas îNtawatti dicl geL it and Jaekadi was pro-
partionally muid.

«'WOT D'YEI $AV."

TLere ie some littît doubet as ta the reel
arigin ai thîs now cosnmon qutry, but iL s
tnpposcd ta have arisen in this avise:- Sir

Wulter Raleigh wvas, as is well known, a great
fop in bis day, andtin Eiabeth's reign, as
naw, iL wae tauisidered the correct thing by
youug bloode ta affect a certain manner ai
speech, the custorn af pronauuseing tise letter

r" I as Ilw " being, ase it etili is, anc ai tbem.
Sir Walter's erviusg man Ivu named Rager-
pronotneed by bis affected inutLer Il Walgt-r."
lu tht days spoketi of il; was tht cuetoin for
every gallant ta bu attcnded at any dinuer cr
public banquet by hie own servant, ansd wber.
ever Sir Walter veut hoe vas accompanied by
Roger. Tht ua-osdiinent knawn a say vas juet
consing into fashion, and af Luis sauice the 1ai
lant knighit was inordinately fand, and as ls
as Rager poured a quanlity on bils master's
plate, iL disappeared clown the latters thront,
and, as Rager. aas somcw'hat tardy ln hie
Iuaveuneats and Sir Walter very impatient, tht
cry afi "Wager, sey ! Voger, eoy 1 " was
frequeutiy utteei by the knilit much ta Lbe
amnusemuent ai the ather gueste, who matie
merry at iL and mimicced huit ta their heart'a
content, and oz a phrase sncb as the ont
quoted taon becomes popular, it vas casghit
upby the littie streuit gamine oi thet ime snd
bias been handed dawn ta us in its present
farm aio' "Wat d'yer ey ? "


